


Dear sport friends and dear visitors, 

I would like to welcome you in our city Pardubice, where sport has a significant part in the local life. I am very proud to say, 
that Pardubice is not only place for ice hockey, horse racing and speedway, but it is a meaningful place for basketball as well. 
Equally, I am glad that Pardubice had become another place for important sport event such as European Youth Basketball 
League. 

Similarly, I hope that all spectators a specially those who will come from abroad, who will use this opportunity to attend this 
occasion, hopefully, will refer about our city with the positive feedback. In the same time, I wish that most of the people are 
going to find the way back to Pardubice for few more days to enjoy more of the Czech traditions, beautiful surroundings, 
food, beverages and also to use it as a great place for sports combined with relax and fun. 

Lastly, for all basketball players, I wish you lots of amazing games without injuries, sharp shooting and a plenty scored 
points.  Enjoy your time in Pardubice. 

Ing. Martin Charvát 
Mayor of city Pardubice



All matches will be played in DUKLA Hall.  
Address: V Ráji 311, Pardubice 53002

Google maps link

https://goo.gl/maps/fKW7SFN9hc32


Schedule of the Tournament you can find on the website https://www.basketpce.cz/eybl


Opening Ceremony: Before the first game on Thursday is “5 minutes” opening ceremony. Participation in it is not obligatory. It 
is necessary for political representation :-) Thank You (especially Novipiu Campus, that will play first game with Pardubice) for 
understanding. 


Coaches meeting: We would like to invite you to coaches meeting. It will be organised on Friday or Saturday. You will get 
more information on the place. 


Awards: After each game will be choose best player of the game from both teams. The pick is on coach. Please, tell the name 
of best player of the game to the speaker immediately after the end. Another awards - MVP and ALL STAR of the tournament. 
This awards will be selected by the tournament organiser. 


Water: Still mineral water will be provided during games. Tap water in Pardubice is drinkable.

https://www.basketpce.cz/eybl


Accommodation is provided by the students boarding house - 5 minutes from the gym by the walk.

Address: Rožkova 331, Pardubice 530 03

Google maps link


!! Important !! - before the check in, you have to fill in the form with names, ID etc. I will send you form during the week. On 
Thursday there will be our guy in the boarding house, who will help with communication.


In the boarding house are double rooms or triple rooms. For staff (based on request) will be 1 person on double room. 

https://goo.gl/maps/QX8AcbRKCi72


Team Breakfast Lunch Dinner
SBA 7:00 - 7:30 12:00 20:00
PBA 7:00 - 7:30 12:00 21:00

Eurobasket 7:30 - 8:00 13:30 21:00

Novipiu 8:30 - 9:00 13:00 20:00
Danube 7:00 - 7:30 11:00 19:00

KK Flash 7:00 - 7:30 11:00 19:00
Levice 7:30 - 8:00 13:30 20:00

Oradea 8:00 - 8:30 12:00 19:00

Team Breakfast Lunch Dinner
SBA 8:30 - 9:00 13:00 20:00
PBA 7:00 - 7:30 11:00 19:00

Eurobasket 8:00 - 8:30 12:00 19:00

Novipiu 8:00 - 8:30 12:00 19:00
Danube 7:30 - 8:00 13:30 20:00

KK Flash 7:00 - 7:30 12:00 21:00
Levice 7:30 - 8:00 13:30 21:00

Oradea 7:00 - 7:30 12:00 20:00

Friday
Team Breakfast Lunch
SBA 7:00 - 7:30 12:00
PBA 7:00 - 7:30 11:00

Eurobasket 7:00 - 7:30 12:00

Novipiu 8:00 - 8:30 12:00
Danube 7:30 - 8:00 13:30

KK Flash 7:00 - 7:30 11:00
Levice 8:00 - 8:30 12:00

Oradea 7:30 - 8:00 13:30

Saturday Sunday

Thursday dinner will be served between 17:30 and 20:00. Please, come in Pardubice to get dinner in this time range.

Meal is provided by the students eatery - 5 minutes from the gym by the walk.

Address: Gorkého 350, Pardubice 530 02 (Google maps link) 


!!! Important !!! - Breakfast, lunch and dinner time is different for each team. Please, keep the schedule time. 

https://goo.gl/maps/zG3BFgtsJRy


Other informations: 

Supermarket - 5 minutes from the accommodation by walk (Google maps link)


Aquacentrum - free entrance for players and staff. If you are interested in it, ask organisers for tickets (www.aquapce.cz) 


Bowling - You can go play bowling (50% discount). If you are interested in it, ask organisers for information.


Place to visit - Historical centre, Castle, Green gate, Park “Na Špici” etc.

Tourist guide to download is here (you get paper version after arrival)


City map to download is here (you get paper version after arrival)


Illustrated map of historical centre to download is here


Map of public transport to download is here

https://goo.gl/maps/heRVVZgxeMs
http://www.aquapce.cz
http://www.ipardubice.cz/repository/e0b0f9051084fd476926501af19e1e96200c5
http://www.ipardubice.cz/repository/07ac7cd13fd0eb1654ccdbd222b81437200c2
http://www.ipardubice.cz/repository/67c08c98984cc2bc4b9d1f0d2fe6726a200c1
http://www.dpmp.cz/dpmp.cz/doc/mapa/mapa-2-01.htm


Contact: 

Tomáš Urban 
00420 773 593 114


tomas.urban@bkpardubice.cz


Facebook event

Website


Instagram


On Wednesday or on Thursday, before the tournament, you will receive contact information for guy who will pick up you at the airport (only Novipiu 
want pick up?) or who will be waiting for you at boarding house. Please send me approximately time of arrival and place - gym of boarding house? 

Thank You.


Partners of the tournament

mailto:tomas.urban@bkpardubice.cz
https://www.facebook.com/events/447453029077897/
https://www.basketpce.cz/eybl
https://www.instagram.com/bk_pardubice/

